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Raptorial jaws in the throat help moray eels
swallow large prey
Rita S. Mehta1 & Peter C. Wainwright1

Most bony fishes rely on suctionmechanisms to capture and trans-
port prey1. Once captured, prey are carried by water movement
inside the oral cavity to a second set of jaws in the throat, the
pharyngeal jaws, whichmanipulate the prey and assist in swallow-
ing1,2. Moray eels display much less effective suction-feeding abil-
ities3. Given this reduction in a feeding mechanism that is
widespread and highly conserved in aquatic vertebrates, it is not
known how moray eels swallow large fish and cephalopods4–7.
Here we show that the moray eel (Muraena retifera) overcomes
reduced suction capacity by launching raptorial pharyngeal jaws
out of its throat and into its oral cavity, where the jaws grasp the
struggling prey animal and transport it back to the throat and into
the oesophagus. This is the first described case of a vertebrate
using a second set of jaws to both restrain and transport prey,
and is the only alternative to the hydraulic prey transport reported
in teleost fishes. The extreme mobility of the moray pharyngeal
jaws is made possible by elongation of themuscles that control the
jaws8, coupledwith reduction of adjacent gill-arch structures9. The
discovery that pharyngeal jaws can reach up from behind the skull
to grasp prey in the oral jaws reveals a major innovation that may
have contributed to the success of moray eels as apex predators
hunting within the complex matrix of coral reefs10,11. This alterna-
tive prey transport mode is mechanically similar to the ratcheting
mechanisms used in snakes12,13—a group of terrestrial vertebrates
that share striking morphological, behavioural14 and ecological
convergence with moray eels.

Anguilliformfishes, collectivelyknownas eels, are characterizedbyan
elongate body, a small cross-sectional area and an absence of pelvic
fins15. These characteristics enable eels to live in confined spaces, pro-
moting reclusiveandenigmatic lifestyles10,16.Within theAnguilliformes,
moray eels (Muraenidae) are a monophyletic group of predators that
occupycoral crevices of shallowreefs10,11,16.Despitehighspecies richness
(roughly 200 species constitute approximatelyone-quarterof eel divers-
ity worldwide11) and their role as top predators of many coral reef
ecosystems7,17,18, themechanismsof feeding inmorays arepoorlyunder-
stood,particularlywith respect to the largeprey they are known to eat4–7.
Given the striking morphological and ecological features of morays,

understanding the basis of their feeding performance may provide
insight into their successful radiation on coral reefs.

In a recent study, we described the feeding kinematics of two
moray species with diverse dietary habits, calling attention to the
marked reduction of important suction-producing cranial elements,
particularly the hyoid skeleton and sternohyoideus muscle3. From
kinematic analysis of feeding behaviour, we concluded that morays
do not use suction to capture prey but, rather, apprehend prey by
biting. Biting and suction are not mutually exclusive mechanisms19.
Among ray-finned fishes, the use of a suction-induced flow ofwater is
the only known mechanism for transporting prey from the oral jaws
to the pharyngeal jaws and oesophagus1,20.

Morays have a well-developed pharyngeal jaw apparatus that is
positioned posterior to the skull—a more caudal position compared
to the pharyngeal jaws of other teleosts9,21 (Fig. 1a). In light of their
reduced capacity to suction water with their jaws, we explored the
possibility that morays have evolved an alternative to hydraulic-
based prey transport to move large prey from the oral jaws to the
pharyngeal jaws, a distance that is secondarily elongate in morays9.

We used high-speed video to study intra-oral transport behaviour
in reticulated morays,M. retifera. In each feeding sequence, once the
prey was captured in the oral jaws, morays protracted their pharyn-
geal jaws forward to ensnare the prey, which was then pulled into the
moray’s throat (see Supplementary Movies 1 and 2). In 40 intra-oral
transport sequences, morays protracted their pharyngeal jaws into
the oral cavity 88% of the time. Pharyngeal jaw protraction extended
as far as the anterior margin of the orbit, a total of 3.5 cm in an eel
with a total head length of 3.3 cm (Fig. 1b). In the remaining four
trials, we observed anterior–posteriormovement of the gill-arch area,
but the pharyngeal jaws did not extend past the corner of the mouth.
When the pharyngeal jaws engage the prey item, morays increase
their oral jaw gape, releasing the prey and extend their head forward
while the pharyngeal jaws retract, dragging the prey into the oeso-
phagus (Fig. 2). This mechanism of prey transport is behaviourally
and functionally convergent to prey transport in snakes. Snakes
transport prey by alternating ratcheting movements of the left and
right sides of their upper jaws to advance their head over prey12,13.

1Section of Evolution and Ecology, University of California, One Shields Avenue, Davis, California 95616, USA.
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Figure 1 | Radiographs in left lateral view
depicting the extreme positions of the
pharyngeal jaws in M. retifera during prey
transport. a, Posterior placement of the
pharyngeal jaws in relation to the skull. The
arrow points to the pharyngeal jaws.
b, Pharyngeal jaws in their protracted position.
The arrow points to the upper
pharyngobranchial. Scale bar for a and b, 1 cm.
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Oral jaw ratcheting is coupled with flexion and extension of their
cervical and thoracic vertebrae13. Ratcheting enables snakes to main-
tain a bite on their prey with one side of their upper jaws while the
opposing side moves over the prey. Morays transport prey using
alternating movements of the oral and pharyngeal jaws followed by
flexion and extension of the anterior region of the vertebral column.
The dual-jaw system ofmorays functions to alternate oral biting with
pharyngeal biting, allowingmorays tomaintain a grip on their prey at
all times, as snakes do.

Pharyngeal jaws are modified gill arches that are bilaterally
paired2,22. Inmany teleost fishes, the upper pharyngeal jaws are broad
plates. Both upper and lower pharyngeal jaws bear teeth. The lower
pharyngeal jaws press against the upper pharyngeal jaws while the
latter are moved posteriorly in a shearing motion to manipulate
material that is transported into the throat, a function that is
relatively conserved across bony fish2,23. The upper and lower
pharyngeal jaws of M. retifera are not broad structures, but rather
elongate, thin, grasping arms. The upper arms are formed by the
fourth epibranchials and the lower are formed by the fourth cerato-
branchials. The upper and lower jaws bear sharp recurved teeth,
giving the impression of talons (Fig. 3a, b). A hinge, which attaches
the upper pharyngobranchial to the epibranchial, enables the
toothed pharyngobranchial to rotate dorsally. The upper jaws
have slight independent anterior–posterior-directed movement
and greater lateral movement. The left and right sides of the lower
pharyngobranchials are joined anteriorly by a region of connective
tissue fibres and are restricted to anterior–posterior-directed move-
ment. The design of the moray pharyngeal jaw represents specializa-
tion for extreme transport movements to carry prey from the oral
jaws into the oesophagus.

In most groups of bony fishes, the pharyngeal jaws are suspended
from the neurocranium, just posterior to the orbit and rostral to the
oesophagus. The jaws are further bracketed anteriorly by the first to
third gill-arch elements and posteriorly and ventrally by the pectoral
girdle. These larger skeletal elements surrounding the pharyngeal
apparatus stabilize and limit pharyngeal motion, which is powered
by short protractor and retractor muscles2. The extreme range of
pharyngeal jaw motion in M. retifera is made possible by elongation
of the pharyngeal muscles and reduction in the anterior branchial
elements that constrain the pharyngeal movements in other bony
fish.

A videofluoroscopy sequence coupled with anatomic dissections
revealed the pharyngeal jaws in their full range ofmotion and enabled

us to provide a description of pharyngeal jaw protraction and retrac-
tion (Fig. 4a–c). Upper pharyngeal jaw protraction is presumably
caused by contraction of the levator externi and interni muscles,
which originate on the parasphenoid. The levator externus inserts
on the dorsal side of the fourth epibranchial arm. The levator inter-
nusmuscle inserts on the dorsal side of the upper pharyngobranchial.
Contraction will result in dorsal rotation of the pharyngobranchial,
which positions the recurved teeth to snag prey on contact. The lower
pharyngeal jaws are protracted by the rectus communis, which ori-
ginates on the ventral side of the hyoid arch and attaches onto the
anteroventral margin of the lower pharyngeal jaw. Throughout
pharyngeal protraction, the epibranchial and ceratobranchial arms
are adducted by contraction of a well-developed adductor muscle
that originates on the dorsal epibranchial and inserts onto the lateral
side of the ceratobranchial. Adduction of the pharyngeal arms com-
presses the pharyngeal jaw apparatus, facilitating smooth movement
through the pharynx. As the pharyngeal jaw enters the oral cavity the
distance between the upper and lower pharyngeal teeth widens owing
to further protraction of the upper and lower jaw and relaxation of
the adductor.

Once the teeth of the upper jaw ensnare the prey, a dorsal
retractor and the pharyngocleithralis retract the pharyngeal jaw.
The dorsal retractor originates on the vertebral column (around
vertebrae 15 in M. retifera) and inserts on the most posterior end
of the epibranchial arm. The pharyngocleitheralis originates on the
cleitherum and inserts onto a lateral groove on the lower pharyngeal
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Figure 2 | The oral gape cycle in relation to the pharyngeal jaw cycle in
M. retifera. After peak oral gape (blue trace), oral jawsmake contact with the
prey (pink rectangle) by biting. Pharyngeal jaws (red trace) are fully
protracted and the recurved teeth on the upper pharyngeal teeth are in
contact with the prey. Pharyngeal jaws grip prey and begin retracting prey
towards the oesophagus. Prey is pulled into the oesophagus as the moray
extends its neurocranium forward and advances its body over the prey while
increasing its oral gape, similar to a snake.
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Figure 3 | Detailed anatomy of the pharyngeal jaw apparatus inM. retifera.
a, Left lateral view of a cleared and alizarin red-stained pharyngeal jaw
apparatus, illustrating the sharp, recurved teeth on the pharyngobranchials
used to grasp prey. Scale bar, 1 cm. b, Left anterior upper pharyngobranchial
revealing highly recurved teeth. Scale bar, 500mm.
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jaw. The recurved teeth on the lower pharyngeal jaw ensnare prey
during retraction rather than protraction. During retraction, the
pharyngeal arms adduct so that the upper and lower teeth securely
bite down on the prey. With a firm grip on the prey, the pharyngeal
jaws travel back to their resting position behind the skull. The prey is
further transported into the oesophagus by contraction of the oeso-
phageal sphincter followed by bilateral compression of the body,
resulting in posterior-directed waves. Whereas M. retifera trans-
ported short squid pieces using a single oral–pharyngeal protrac-
tion/retraction cycle, long prey (roughly 5 cm in length) were
transported using 3–5 cycles (see Supplementary Movie 3). Once
the prey had completely entered the oral cavity and could not be
grasped by the oral jaws, only pharyngeal and cervical vertebral
movements were used to swallow prey.

There are advantages to using a mechanical transport system
rather than a hydraulic mechanism to pull prey into the oesophagus.
Morays hunt in rocky crevices4,7,10,11 and these confined spaces may
limit the cranial expansion required to generate intra-oral water
movement. Both suction feeding and hydraulic transport mechan-
isms require rapid rotation and abduction of many cranial ele-
ments20,24. The angular excursion of cranial movements scales with
body size, and maximum excursion velocities and overall timing of
mouth opening increases during suction feeding25. Thus, cranial
movements may be limited and less effective for large predatory fish
hunting in the confines of coral crevices. Small prey are easily cap-
tured with suction, whereas large prey may escape the flow field in

front of a moray’s mouth26. Large morays with their well-developed
jaw-closing muscles and sharp teeth can potentially generate much
greater forces with a bite thanwith hydrodynamic forces27. Also, teeth
in the oral jaws can restrain the prey even if only in contact with a
small portion of the prey. As long as the moray can sink a few teeth
into its prey, the pharyngeal jaws can protract to deliver a second bite.

Although the 45,000 species of vertebrates exhibit great diversity in
feeding mechanisms, very few transport behaviours exist. Hydraulic,
lingual and inertial transport behaviours are widespread and have
evolved independently numerous times across vertebrate lineages28.
A fourthmechanism, ratcheting (gnathic transport), occurs in snakes
and exhibits remarkable similarities to moray transport behaviour in
which the oral and pharyngeal jaws alternate to pull prey into the
oesophagus. The independent evolution of ratcheting mechanisms
enables both morays and snakes to maintain a constant grip on their
prey. The ability ofmorays and snakes to circumvent gape constraints
that are magnified by their convergent elongate and limbless body
plan may be independently correlated with analogous innovations of
their feeding apparatus.

Pharyngeal jaws are a complexmusculoskeletal system and amajor
innovation that increases the range of trophic specializations for
feeding in teleosts2,29. The evolution of the newly discovered function
and design of this widespread jaw system adds to our general under-
standing of how innovations arise and how they correlate with a
particular body plan. Our discovery demonstrates that striking func-
tional novelties can arise with only subtle modifications in existing
systems, and offers new insights into the functional morphology of a
successful radiation of predatory fish, the moray eels.

METHODS SUMMARY

Individuals of M. retifera were filmed in 100-litre aquaria at the University of

California at Davis (UCD) using a NAC Memrecam ci digital system.

Videofluoroscopy was performed on a single specimen at the Center for

Imaging Sciences at the School of Veterinary Medicine, UCD. After feeding

trials were obtained, freshly killed specimens were radiographed; they were then

fixed in 10% formalin and stored in 70% ethanol for dissections, whole-mount

clearing and double-staining30. The tooth morphology of the pharyngeal jaws

was examined with a scanning electron microscope at the Electron Microscopy

Laboratory, Department ofMedical Pathology and LaboratoryMedicine, School

of Medicine, UCD.

Full Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of
the paper at www.nature.com/nature.
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Figure 4 | Functional morphological model of pharyngeal jaw movement in
M. retifera. The left dentary has been removed in a–c, and the left maxilla
has been removed in b and c. a, Pharyngeal jaw apparatus at rest.
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communis (RC) protracts the lower jaw. During protraction, the upper
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obliqus dorsalis (OD). c, After prey contact, the adductor (AD) contracts to
bring the upper and lower jaws together to deliver a second bite. The dorsal
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back to their resting position behind the skull. Scale bar, 1 cm.
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METHODS
Five adult M. retifera (standard lengths 35.5, 37.2, 34.2, 36.6 and 40.3 cm) were

obtained commercially. Individuals ofM. retifera were filmed feeding on pieces

of cut squid (Loligo sp.). Individuals were housed and filmed at 22–27 uC using a

NAC Memrecam ci digital system with illumination from two 600-W flood

lights. Video sequences were recorded at 100 images per second. Distances in

the images were scaled by recording an image of a ruler placed in the field of view.

After all feeding sequences were obtained, pharyngeal jaw movements were

studied using a radiograph/digital fluoroscope (Philips, Omni diagnost Eleva) at

the Center for Imaging Sciences at the School of Veterinary Medicine, UCD. A

moray was placed in a 40-litre glass aquarium and was filmed at 60 images s–1

while consuming a single goldfish, Carassius auratus, soaked in 60% w/v liquid

barium sulphate (Novopaque, LPI Diagnostics). Afterwards, the same moray

was killed using tricaine methane sulphonate (MS-222) and immediately pre-

pared for radiographs. Radiographs were taken to show the pharyngeal jaws in

lateral view at rest and in the extreme protracted position. To radiograph the
pharyngeal jaw in the extreme protracted position, we protracted the pharyngeal

jaws of the specimen with forceps. The distance the pharyngeal jaw was pro-

tracted was slightly less than we observed in the video sequences.

The remaining specimens were killed by overexposure to MS-222 and were

formalin-fixed to examine the anatomy related to the pharyngeal jaw apparatus.

All specimens were fixed in buffered 10% formalin and stored in 70% ethanol.

Anatomical dissections were performed on three specimens to understand the

musculature used for protracting and retracting the pharyngeal jaws. Two speci-

mens were cleared using trypsin and double-stained in alcian blue cartilage stain

and alizarin red bone stain30. Following staining, a pharyngeal jaw from a single

specimenwas removed and cleaned using forceps andwarmwater.We then used

a digital Canon EOS camera with a macro lens to take photographs of the

pharyngeal jaw.

Tooth morphology of the pharyngeal jaws was examined with a scanning

electron microscope (Philips XL30 TMP, FEI Co.) and examined with iTEM

Software. Our sample was rinsed in deionized water before dehydration in a

graded ethanol series, polished with gold powder, dried and then mounted on

aluminium stubs and sputter-coated with gold–palladium.

doi:10.1038/nature06062
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